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~otwithstandingthesaidsevenyearsbeexpired)shallandmaybring 1791.
his,herandtheirwrit oferrororappeal,for thereversingof~uehfine, ~...y...J
recoveryor judgment, soas the samebe done within five yearsaf..
terhis or herfull age,discoverture,comingto soundmind, enlarge-
mentoutof prison, or returninto some oneof the United States
of America, butnot afterwards,nor otherwise.

SECT. XXI. [And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Pay ofth~

That eachof threepersonstobe appointed,andassociatedwith the oc~Iato~

judgesof the SupremeCourt and the presidentsof the Courtsof~hl~c~u°et.

CommonPleasasjudgesofthe saidHigh Courtof ErrorsandAp-
peals,shall be entitledto the sumof six dollars for eachdaythey~

shallattendupon the businessof the saidcourt, for which the go-
vernorshalldraw’ warrantsuponthe statetreasurer, countersigned
by theComptroller-GeneralandRegister-General.]

SECT. XXII. Andbeit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That the act of assembly,entitled “An Act for erectingan High ~
Court of Errors andAppeals,” passedthetwenty-eighth day of~ 0±

February,in the yearone thousandsevenhundredandeighty,and~ bytlg~

somuch‘of anyformeract or acts of Assembly, as is herebyalter-
edor supplied, shallbe, andthe sameisherebyrepealed,andmade
void: Provided nevertheless,Thatall suchwrits of errorand ap-Rroviso.
peals,which havebeenheretofore brought,and were depending(Obsolele.)

andundeterminedin the saidHigh Court of Errorsand Appeals,at
the time of making and declaringthe amendmentsandalterations
of the constitutionof this commonwealth,shallbe held to be de-
pendingin thesamestate,andshall be determinedby thejustices
of the said High Courtof ErrorsandAppeals,establishedby this’
act, in thesamemanneraswrits of error andappealshereafterto bc~
broughtandreturnedinto the said court.]

P,a~s~cIiitIi April, 1791~—Recordedin Law Book No. IV. page201.

CHAPTER MDLXVI.

A SUPPLEMENT to an act, entitled “An Actfar erectingcer-
tain parts of thecountiesof West’rnorelandand Washingtoninto
a separatecounty.”

WHEREAS in andby theact,entitled,“An Act for erecting(Ante. chap.

certain partsof the countiesof WestmorelandandWashingtonin-’~~:i’
to a separatecounty,~~the trusteesthereinnamed, or any three
‘of them, were authorized, within five years after the tinle Of
passmgthe said act, to make choice of any of the lots setapart
for public buildings in the reservedtract oppositeto the town
of Pittsburgh,andthereonto erecta court-houseandprison,suffi-
~ientto accommodatethe public businessof thesaid county: And
whereasit hasbeen representedto the legislatureby a numberof
the inhabitantsof the said county, that from avarietyof causesit
would be highly inconvenientto erectthe said public buildings in
thesituationproposed,and thereforetheyhaveprayedthe legisla-
tureto cause the sam~eto be erecteain the town of Pittsburgh:
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1791. And whereasth~reasonsalleged.for so doing appearto beforcible
~. andconclusive:

SECT. i. Be it enactedby the’Senateand HouseofRepresenta-
tivesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembli,

Itepealofa met,and it is herebyenactedby the authority of the same,Thats~
fb~cractSi much of tile said actof Assembly,as authorizesthe trusteesthere-
P in named,or any of them,toerecta court-houseandprison on any

part çf the reservedtractoppositeto thetown of Pittsburgh,shall
be, andthe sameis herebyrepealed.

Tnssteesap. SECT. xx. Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,ThatGeorge
pois~dto Wallace,DevereuxSmith,William Elliot, JacobBousmanandJohn

for ~hat Wilkins, oranythreeof them,shallb~andtheyareherebyauthorized
~ andrequiredtopurchase,andtakeassuranceinthe nameof the com~-

monwealth,for the useandbenefitof the county of Allegheny, of
someconvenientpieceof groundin thesaidtown o~’Pittsburgh,and.
thereuponto erect.a court-houseand prison, sufficient for the pub-
lic purposesof thesaid.county; for whichend theyshall beinvested
with thelike powerà,andentitledto call uponthecommissionersof
the said county for the samesumof money, as in andby the said
act was dii~ected,for the purposeof erectingsuchbuildingsupon
the said.reservedtract,anything in thesaidactto thecontrarynot-
withstanding.

Passed. 13th April, 1791.—Recorde~iin Law BookNo. IV. page 210.

CHAPTER MDLXX.

AnACT ratjfying on behalfofthe stateof Pennsylvania,thef1rs~
a~nendmentproposedby C~ongressto theconstitutionof the United
States:

(An±~.~ WHEREAS in pursuanceof the fifth articleof the constitu-
~ tion of the UnitedStates,certainarticles,in additionto andamend-

mentof the said constitution,havebeenproposedby the Congrestc
of tile ‘United States,for the. considerationof the legislaturesof
the severalstates;And whereasthelegislatureof thestateof Penn-
sylvania,havingmaturelydeliberatedthereupon,haveresolvedto
adoptandratify thearticlehereaftermentioned,aspartof thecon-
stitution of the Unite4 States:

SECT. I. Beit enactedby the Senateandhouseof Representa..
tzve.sof the Go;nmonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met,and it isherebyenactedby the authorityofthesame, That the
following article, in additionto andamendmentof the constitution
of theUnited.Statesof America, proposedby the Congre~sthere-

viz.
B~tHieatisn “A~’tiL’lC the first. After the first enumerationrequiredby the

~ first artich,of the constitution,thereshall be onerepresentativefor
e~itl~tignevery thirty thousand,until the numbershall amountto onehun”

dred; after which the proportionshall besoregulatedby congress,
that thereshallbe not less than one hundredrepresentatives,nor
less than one representativefor every forty thousandpersons?
until.~henumberof representativesshallamountto two hundred;


